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What's in a Flower 
 
Contributor:  Susan Jaquette, Cornell Plantations volunteer
  
Main idea:   Flowers are composed of several distinct parts, each of which plays an important role in 
nature.
  
Objective:  Children will learn to distinguish the parts of a flower and will learn the function or 'job' of 
each part in producing new seeds.
  
Materials: 
q       Small exacto or small paring knives (1 for every 4 or so children).
q       A flower (such as a gladiola or lily that has easily distinguished and typically arranged 
reproductive parts) for each child.
q       Heavyweight paper with diagrams for mounting. (See diagram following activity.)
q       Glue (several small containers).
q       Reference Chart listing parts of flower. (See diagram following activity.)
q       Hand magnifying lenses for closer examination.q       Book(s) such as flower handbooks containing basic botany covered in lesson for reference 
purposes.
q       Other flowers for examining and discussing.
  
Motivator:  With a bouquet of flowers available for careful inspection, ask children what purpose 
flowers have other than for our enjoyment.
  
Questions:  Before the activity, ask the children if they notice any distinctive parts that all the flowers 
seem to have.
  
Activity:
  
Instructor models dissection, stressing safe use of sharp knives.  Use the Reference Chart (see 
following pages) to point out the names of the parts as you dissect the flower.  When the children do their 
dissection, have them glue the parts in the boxes on the Mounting Sheet and label each box with the 
name of the plant part.
  
1.  Remove sepals:  Sepals (point to word on chart) are always the outermost part and lower on the 
stem.  Their job is to protect the flower while it is a bud.  They're not always green.  When they're 
colored, they look like a petal.
2.  Remove petals:  These colorful parts attract pollinators.  (Ask for a definition.)  The pollinators 
are looking for nectar or pollen. Many petals have lines that serve as 'landing strips' to guide the 
pollinators to the nectar.  (Do you see any on your petals?)
3.  Remove stamens:  These are the male parts of the plant that produce the pollen needed to fertilize 
an egg.  (Touch the tip.  Pollen will come off on your finger, just as it does on a pollinator's 
body.)  The number of stamens may vary from species to species, but each stamen has 2 parts:  a 
stalk called a filament and a tip called the anther.
4.  Remove pistil:  This is the female part of the flower with the job of producing eggs.  The stigma is 
sticky (feel) to capture and hold the pollen as the pollinator moves about the flower.  The pollen 
must travel down the style to the bulbous ovary where the eggs are.
5.  Carefully make length-wise cut through ovary revealing eggs (can be clearly seen with a magnifying lens).
6.  Children dissect and mount flower parts as modeled by instructor.  It is  recommended that each 
part be placed in its appropriate box on the chart as the flower is dissected and that the gluing and 
labeling be done afterwards.
  
Learning checks: 
  
Instructor can talk individually with children as they work, asking them the name of a part and what its 
function is.  When everyone has completed the task, the instructor can guide the group through the parts 
and how a flower is fertilized and new seeds produced. 
  
Background: Instructor should have a basic understanding of how  perennials produce seeds. This 
information can usually be found in a perennial handbook.
  
Vocabulary: 
sepal:  The outer whorl of the flower.  Usually green and leaf like at the base of the petals.
petal:  The second whorl of the flower, inside the sepals.  Petals are often showing to attract pollinators.
stamen (filament, anthers):  The male parts of the flower that produce pollen.
pistil (stigma, style, ovary, eggs):  The female parts of the flower that receive and transport pollen to the 
egg.  Develops into seed and/or fruit.
pollinator:  An organism (often insects) that transport pollen from one flower to another.
  
Extensions: 
  q       Older children can learn the terms for the parts of the stamen and pistil.
q       Examine other flowers with differently arranged reproductive parts such as daisies and 
dandelions.
q       Discuss different pollinators and other methods of  pollination and seed travel.
q       On a nature walk look for flowers at different stages of reproduction (such as mature seed 
pods and spent pollen).
Reference chart for older children                         Reference chart for younger children 
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